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Morning , April 3, 1877I-

KTERE8TI.VO MIECKLLAKT. ULTSII-

OKETAEY

-

AND COVMESC1AL XETOBT8 , KAI1I-

BOAD AKD ruSTOmCZ TIMr-TABLIS. BZ1-

TKIBD

THE OMAHA BAU.Y BEE
Ii itrrBd to enhacnbcra by carrier, to an-

jvsj I irt of tb city. ery evening , (BoncU-
nicerted ) at fifteen cents per tretk.-

AH

.
complaints about IrregnUritie * . 01

improper delivery of the paper, if ad-

drwed
-

to tii ome *. Trill receive prompt *tt-

Untion. .

TEX OVASA. DAILT BH bu by far thi-

iarsett cirenUtion both inOmaha and abroac-

&ad ia therefore , the be t and cheapest ad-

vtrtiring
-

inedinm.-
JTKi

.
OKAEA DAILT BCE will be mailed U-

uissribers at the following rates, p&yabl-
iInrsriably la advance : 88.00 p r annnm
< COeiztnciUx-

Wccil5K. . ) p r year.

RATE *! ,

Xn DclUr per quire (X of an Inch deep aut-

H> oolnam In width) for one Insertion, and fifl ;
- dU for ecb ubsquent laMrtlon, per nquarp

Card AdveztiaementB Inserted on contract f 01-

C months or year. J3.00 per month rci-

Kiure , $5JX > per month for two squires , M i-

.ySJOt ) for three iqnarta- Payable monthly.
' BMJoruble reduction from the above ii maJif-
crtipa raymeat for the advertising i raidemt-
z. (Stance. Advertisement * *nch u. For Hair
Wai naA, BtntUon! Wanted , to t, Found , tf.-

B
.

=i the cpeclal column, are charged at 10 cent-
ifeu line tor the flret laaertlou , and S cenU foi-

cubtecmEnt inaertlon. Ma Adrcrtlsemmti
for lees Uun 3S cent * .

UverUtements In the Loail S erw Column an-
VD oenti pet line for each tnnertioii , oountinf
Kit beading and fractional liner t full lines-

.SuetneM
.

reriewa In the tool column* , no-

ISfiTked u advertlsemraiU , arc 25 cento per Uu *
AaverttaemenU In Uie WEEKLY UEE an

( surged it the >ame ratea a> in the Daily , ex-

cardi on monthly contracts , which u
Jj cf tbe rate In the Dally , per month.

ill Advertisement * Inserted under contract*

it t i u out before the expiration of the tim-
iU 9tted , will be charged ct transient nt a.
v aUl Out * maerted must bewhoIlyofMlidmeta
99 i act exceed two Incbe * in width for * ding-
ltMicart , or four Inches for a double colnm-

oiy r ralM on large cpace Ac. , Addnos-

u ln is Manager ,
OMAHA WKE ,

Omaha , Neb-

.UEPCBUCAK

.

TICKET :

r.lCL lluu : TncHilny. April 3 , 1877

For Mayor-
.HE011EK

.
U. WILBUR-

.Fcr
.

Police Judge.-
JQUBTAV

.
ANDERSON.

For Treasurer.
JOHN G. JACOBS.

Fir Marshal.
JOHN H. BUTLER.

For ConacllmcD-
.Flret

.

Ward ,
B. G. JEMKIA8ON.

Second Ward ,
C. J. KAEBACH.

Third ,
CHARLES BAKCKE8.-

Fourtli
.

* . W. GRAY , ( long ferm ) .

GEO. H. BOGGS , (short term ) .

Fifth Ward ,

J. J. BROWN.
Sixth Ward ,
B. K. TAFT ,

Tor Members of Board of Ednroflon
First Ward ,

GEORGE WILKItfH.
Second Ward ,

c. w. HAMILTON.
Ward ,

DANIEL BUI.TJVAlST.Ooiig term )
J. J. POrNTS , (short term ) .

Fourth Ward ,

W.J. BRO ATOM.
Fifth Ward ,

ROBERT McCOAAELL.-
Sixtli

.

Ward.-
J.

.

. 8TALEY.

Groceries , Druita , <fco. , d-c.
FINEST Slock in the city
and sold IWolcHalc and Retail , a
Bottom Prices , at 2. C. jBrtmnc-

r'sBREVITIES. .

Hobbie fella crockery at coat-

.Don't

.

forget to vote to day.
Vote for John G. Jacobs to-

treasorer. .

-U t your Job priming done a-

tne UEK ofBcf.-

JUow

.
I" !

Ugtires on Window Glasi-
jFhfnte at &oloman's. apl IJt

Hobble is cloaiDR out uiantoct-
of crockery nt coit at Kurtz d: Al-
Qon's auction Btote. maraitomyl

Mayor Chase informs us. that i

detail of Kpocial policemen will b-

ion duty to.da >> electiou day.
Vote for John n. Butler fo

city marahal. He Is well udaptucl fo-
jli3* place , and will make a goo-

trThere- were ( eu BlacK Hillen-
Haiue at tbo City Hotel yes

ierday , whuwere 11 over sis foe
tall.

Ike latest ! Drinks served it
*®tBLUB GT.AES TTOIULUB-
Sat

-©!

, the ' 'DeZwionieo11 opeuiuR to-
Alight. .

for J Jm G. Jacobs fo-
itreasurer. .

The Infant daughter aged en-
eeka of Mr. and Mrs. P. McGav-

cckdiwl Hunday night The funeral
"ffilHake place to day.G-

UM.

.

. Audereon'8 experience ai
.lusilce of the peace and his knowl-

dge of the law admirably quality
JJlm for the position of Police Judge
Give hlta your vote.

Vote for John Ii. Jacobs foi-

treasurer. . Ho is responsible aad
competent and honest , and :

prove the right man in the rlgLl-
vlaco. . You will never regret cast-

jnp your ballot for him.
The entertainment given al

Turner Hall last evening by the pu-

.plls
.

of thelurnvereiu was a success
The gymnastic exercises were well
j cformed ; the concert was well
i entered , and the ball was enjoyed
byall.

Vote for John G. Jacobs foi-

treasurer. .

BILLIARDS 20c at the eleganl-
Dclmmico ," 210 Farnbam , (lat<

J'lxon & Floyd'fl ) "Fred. " Intro
tluoe to-night "Board of Jracfc-
ftocktaile. ." Attend the grand open
i t lu.nlght-

.j

.

TAKE NO1 ICE.
The largest and bcsttelectedBtocli-
Slen'e and Boy ' CJlotbms :, Hats

lranbsf aud Valises , at p ice'-

efj' conjietit5ou.{ Call and b-

si
<

Polack't ? , 38 Farn-
ttreer ,

OCCUJENTAL HOTEL ,
ubli-r C-ty , D. T. , the largest hote

4 ii Hills. All stages stop a-

i 'if bcoso. Good accommodationi' ! i ctvxi home for traveler"
* * u a - Uand eoe for yourself

WABD fc UASEBODT ,

Vote for John G. Jacobs for
treasurer.

Fresh imported and Key West

cJars to-day at MaxMeyer&Uo'a.-

Col.

.

. Wilbur will be elected

S' tyor by a largo majority. So will

tl wnole Republican ticket. B

sie and vote It, just the same.

Arthur Remington , who has re-

turned

¬

to Omaha from New Yorkj-

haa resumed his old position al-

Fiaufc J. Ramge'a merchant tailor ,

ing establishment.-

Mr.

.

. E. S. Seymour , the mall

egant , died at bis residence , 40'

California street , Sunday alter-

noon , at the age of 49, leaving i

wife and two children. -
The sale of reserved seats foi

the Chanfrau season will begir
Wednesday morning at the Varlerj-
Bazar. . "Parted" will be playei
Friday evening ; "Mies Multon , '
Saturday afternoon , and "Jealousy1
Saturday night.

Arrangements have been madi
with the Council Blutls street ca
company to run a special car 01

Tuesday night to connect with tb
transfer train. Parties wishing t
attend the Joust entertainment cat
be certain of returning the eanv-

evening..
A pony , tied by a boy to a drag

in front of the Jlcrald office , be-

came frightened yesterday anc-

aud ran away with the implement
One of the drag-teeth wounded thi
animal in the flank. Borne mei
caught the pony and cut the draj
loose , It was a narrow escape fo
the pony from a fatal accident.

Although Al. G. Eberhart hai
concluded to go into business agaii-
in Omaha , wo understand that h
has , and has had for two years , ai
interest in a New York housewhen-
he can go at any time and take at
active part in the atiairs of the firm
But having invested some monej
here , he will not leave for eevera
months yet-

.During
.

the publication of th-

faotn in the Edwards-Thompsoi
case , numerous persons have con-

founded Dr. William Edwards, o
Sixteenth street , with Dr. Isaac Ed-
wards , of Farnliam street. Then
is no relationship between the two
and Dr. William Edwards has hat
no connection whatever with thi-

piepoisoning ooee-

.Mr.

.

. F. W. Gray, who is run
nine for councilman la the Fount
ward on the Republican ticke
against J. D. Jones , has been foi

several years past the right bowel
of Mr. Boater , the lumber merchant
besides being engaged in the stone
quarry business. He has recenth
built a handsome residence in lh
Fourth ward , and is In every waj
competent and eminently tilted foi

the Important office of councilman
Frank O'Ne 11'au emigrant , at.

tempted to use tbo Union Pucifii
baggage room for a purpose entire-
ly different from thai for which itii
generally used , and Ed. xlanoy ob-

jected , whereupon O'Neill , who wai
drunk , pulled a reyolver , but wher-

Haney laid hold of a club , here
treated to the platform outside
where constable Simpson collaret
him and then took him to jail. Hi
was fined 3.00 at the Police Cour
yesterday for drunkenness only
as Haney did not wish to makeanj
other complaint against him.

The Western Magazine for Apri
contains the following articles
"Early TJ."P. R. R. Explorations ir
the Rocky Mountains , ," by A. Rose-
water ; "It moves 1 It moves 1" bj
Milton a. Itarble ; "With the
Tide ," by Stacia Crowley ; ' -Th (

Web of Fate ," by Z. T. Hedges , '
"Whose Bin Was It ?" by the Edi-
tor ; "Editorial Chit-Chat ; " 'Cur
rent Events ; " "When the Shii
Comes Home , " by Tnomas Carlyle
' ''A native Gentleman ," by Ul-
Thep. . Parker. It is a very interest-
ing number , and well iworth read
iiK. The magazine has become at
established success.-

Messrs.

.

. Piercy 4 iJang , wh (

have oi >eued a new stove and tir
store at 217 Farnhtun street , on <

door east of the First Nationa
Bank , are meeting with splendit
success exceeding even their mos
bangume expectations. They hav-
an

<

excellent stock of cooking stove ;

and ranges , aud heating stoves
Their line of stamped , plain anc
japanned tin-ware , granite, iron-

ware ; &c. , is very extensive anc
comprises all the latest styles o-

manufacture. . Tb ir prices are verj
reasonable aud the public can fine
110 oetler place at which to trade
They do all kinds of Job work will
neatness anil dispatch.

Judge Joseph P. Clarkson , o :

Chicago , who accidentally aho-

lujmselr in the stomach , died Satur-
day morning. Bishop Clarkson
hia brother , arrived at his bedside
on Friday , and while he was stir
conscious. The funeral took place
yesterday from St. James church.-

Chicago. . The deceased left a wife

and three children a son , who re-

ceutly arrived at his majority ; anc
two daughters, one of whom , Mist
Juliet Clarkson , was married or
Friday to Mr. Simmons , a prom!

neut yonug business man of Keiio-
Hha , Wisconsin. The marriage hat
ueeii set for June 1st , but at the re-

quest of the dying father of thi
bride, it took place athindeath-bea
according to his wish. The de-

ceased was a brilliant and success-
ful lawyer ; an affectionate bus
band ; a loving father ; and a Chris-
tian gentleman. Hia death is a se-

vere blow to hia family , and a mat-

ter of the deepest regret to his man:
friends in Chicago and elsewhere-

.Don't

.

miss the opening tonigh-
of the | -"DELMONICO" BU

Hard Parlors. FRED.'B. Hddretl
(late of Grand Central ) will managi
the Bar. The SPOl' ia 240 Kara
ham street ( late DIXON& FLOYD'S]

An Elegant Jjunch and the JKne-
sLiquon and Cigars in this city. 1

,NEW GOODS ARRIViNC
DAILY at WELF & JUcDOiN-

ALJJ'3, 250 Farnbam street.
styles ; ad prices. It

AN OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT :*

Tlireo Houghs Pouiid three Peace-

able

¬

Citizens Without the
Least Provocation.

. * *

Saturday night , at a late hour ,

three men called at the room oi

Lillie Stevens , a wofciah of th
town , living in the vicinity of Four-
teenth and Howard streets. Thf
rear portion of the houee, as well at
the up-stairs part , was occupied bj
one Alfred Ozier nnd his wife. Tlu
visitors of Lilly Stevens were some
whist intoxicated , and two ot then:

expressed their determination o
entering the apartments of Mr. am-
Mra. . Ozier , aa they wanted to visit
"the canary bird ," as thej called tb-

lajter
<

person , and they were going
to burst in the door , when Miss Ste
vena told .them to go to the bad
door. They did so , and kuockec
for admittance , which was deulec-

them. . They went away for a shot
time , and then came back and broki-

in the door. Mr. Ozier jumped ou-

of bed , and ran upstairs with aclul-
iu his baud. The two men sail
they were officers of the law , am
folio tved him up stairs , not with
landing that he had a club In hi

hand. They knocked him down
aud one said to the other, "Kill tbi

! " While- - thej
Were pounding him , his wifi
made her escape.from the housi
clad only m her night-dress am-

stockings. . She * ran along Four
tceiith street in her stocking feet
yelling , "MurderI Help ! Polisel''
Arriving at the Grand Central ho-

tel , she rushed down into the bee
ball ou the comer , and iuforrnei
the gentlemen present , in an exclt-
ed manner , that ner husband wai
being murdered in his nWu house
by two or three men , and she want-
ed assistance. Several gentlemei-
at once started for the sc'Mie of thi
supposed tragedy , among the num-
ber being Dr. Charles , the dentist
aud Fred. WIrth , ihe proprietor o
the Omaha House. When they ai
rived at the house all was still , thi
roughs having taken their depar-
ture. . On their way back , Dr. Charlei
and Mr. Wirth Were assaulted nea
the intersection of Fourteenth ah-

Haruey
<

streets , by the same roughs
without the least provocation. Dr
Charles was knocked down withou-
a word of warning , and brutally
kicked several times , Mr. Wlrtl
was struck in the face and on the to]
of the head , blood *)eing brought a
each blow , showing that ho wai
struck with eome weapon , probablj
brass knuckles.

Policeman Qorman finally put h-

all appearance and arrested Dame
Smith , the watchman at the omnl
bus barn , whom he found at thi
house of Lilly Stevens. He Jockei
him up lu jail , and then arrestei-
Alonzo George. The third man
John Nugent, also an employe a
the omnibus barn , made his es-

cape , and was fired at twice bi
policeman Gorman as he disappear-
ed ; but Sunday morning Nugen
was arrested by policemen Ryai
and Gorman.-

Dr.

.

. Charles is badly used up , al-

though able to be around ; he has i

fearful black eye, aud his body i

black and blue in several placei

where he was kicked.-

Ozier

.

also has a black eye , anc
several bruises ; while Wirth retaini
the marks of the atsault.

The three men , Smith , Nugent
and George , pleaded not guilty a
the Police Court yesterday anc

their examination WHS set for thii-

afternoon. . They are a hard crowd
aud this is only one of several receu
unprovoked assaults that they hav
been engaged in. The omnibus ban
crowd is too tough for thesafety o
peaceable citizens , and the proprie
should make it a point to employ t

different class of men. We under-
stand that those who were encagei-
in the Saturday nfght business bavi
been discharged , and their place
filled by others.

When the case was called up thii
afternoon , it was further postpone !

till Wednesday.

NEW FRINGES at WELF-
MCDONALD'S , 250 Farnbam

st.It

A SHAVER SLOPES.

His Departure is Regretted by Jfu-

merous Creditors.

Fritz Wolf , a barber by trade
Who has for some time past beet
employed at the barber shop o
Henry Dillmann , made the bigges
shave of the season Sunday, ty
leaving for parts unknown with'ou
waiting to bid adieu to his numeroui-
creditors. .

About a week ago he damagec
one of James Stephenson's buggie-
to the extent of about $100, whicl
account he forgot to settle.

Yesterday he imposed upon tbi
confidence of Kahn & Wedcll , anc
obtained $17 worth of clothes-

.He
.

also swindled Hengen , thi
boot and ehoe man , to the amoun-
of $20 ; Goldsmith , 5.50 ; Mrs
(Veisler , room rent , $15 or $20 ; am
numerous other parties "got left'
for various amounts. Besides , hi

walked off wim hb emrloyer'-
overcoat. . He is a dead-beat of th-

firstclass aud the public are warnei-
to look out for him. All the paper
in America and Europe bre request-
ed, by the creditors to give him i

good notice.

Remember the grand opening to-

nigM. . The "DEtMONico" at 24-

'Farnbam (late Dixon & Kloyd's.
The MOST ELEGANT RESORT U-

OMAHA. . "Al. " and "Ired" vnl-

bs glad to gee you.

NEW BLACK SlMjK FRINGE !

at WJKLF & MCDONALD'S , 25-

Farnham street It

On th6SeIHrigf.of LlqHor on Elec-

tlon

-

Day-

.ExEcmrvE

.

DEPARTMENT ,
MAYOR'S OFFICE ,

OkAHA- , April 2 , 1877.-

To

.

Jame' France , John H. Braokin , and
L. B. Williamsj
Gentlemen : A petition signed

i by you and many other influential
, iitizenB'has: been presented to me,

which reads as follows ii-

"We , the undersigned Voters ol

the city of Omaha , baslngouf action
upon the law of our State as eel

fortu'm the Revised Statuea of 1873

page 770, prohibiting the selling 0-

1giviug away of liquors upon the

days of general or special elections ,

do hereby petition your tlouor tcI-

HBUB your proclamation instructing
the police force of the city to en-

force the law upon the day of oui
coming city election , viz : Tuesday
April 3d , 1877 , believing that tht
enforcement of this law will lead tc-

a tree and untrammelled expression
of the voters of the city upon th-

diQereat candidates for office , anil

will also tend to avoid-or allay anj
disturbance , breach of the peace , 0-

1uudut ) excitement which mighl-

bthei wise occur."
After careful and considerate ex-

.amiuaUon

.

of the law relating to tin *

matter , the following are moat ro-

speelfully submitted as my yiewi
upon your proposition , and as set
tiug forth the aOtiou thereupoi
Which I am authorized tu take.

The city charter requires thafali
orders of the Maydr relating to the
direction of the police force shall b <

given through the Marshal ; or ii-

hia absence , the officer In charge o

the police force ," and not by procla.-

niation.

.

.

In accordance , therefore , will
your request , 1 have called the at-

.tention

.

of the police force , througL

the acting Marshal , Win. Ryan , tc

the law referred to. To isalie any

direct instructions to the police
rorce of the city to enforce the law
even provided the charter gave rm
the power to do Bo , would be to pre-

sume beforehand that the law would

be broken , and thai , in cane It was ,

the police would not do their duty ,

This I uaunot believe , after wit
nehsing , officially , for three years ,

so many evidences of their taithful-
ness aud efficiency.

1 am assured by the acting Mar-

shal that , if the law in question ap-

plies to city elections , BO far as he-

is concerned , it shall be enforced ]

and that to this cud all boiiipiainh
made under it shall receive hie

prompt aud efficient attention. Li-

censes here have been granted tc

saloon keepers without reserve , 01

exception of election days , and m
ordinance exists providing for clos-

ing saloons , or preventing the sale
of liquors therein , upon such days
nor is there any State law for clos-

ing saloons on such days , but oulj-

agaiilBt the selling or giving uwaj-

of liquors thereon-
.I

.

entertain grave doubts wbetbei
the law cited applies to citj
elections in cities of the lira''

class , inasmuch aa the legisla-
ture has apparently conferred upoi
such cities 'the entire control of 11

censes in this regard. Therefore J

deem It my dutyto take no strong ,

er ground than above indicated uu-

til the decision of this question bj

the proper tribuual the courts
should 1hoae interested choose t(

take it there.
Most obediently yours ,

CHAMPION 8. CHASE ,
Mayor.-

An

.

Appeal for tbc Poor.-

To

.

the Editor ofIke Bet-

.At
.

aregular ineetiugof theliadles
Relief Society of Omaha held Marct-
23rd , 1877 , it was ordered that thi
officers of the society present tut
following facts to the public. Or

January 1 , 1877 , the association hat
about $200 in the treasury. During
the forepart of tue winter it hat-

been able , as during the live winter!

that "have passed away since its or-

ganization , to relieve many distres-
sed persons aud distribute on Fridaj-
of each week fuel , food and clothing
to the suffering and deserving poor
The oft recurring demand ? of 40 tc

50 poor families , representing aboul
200 people during January and Feb-

ruary exhausted the luuds on bane
and caused a debt for supplies pur-

chased for distribution. A < lectim
kindly delivered by Chancelloi-

Fairfleld of the Nebraska Univer-

sity , and a few donations bronchi
to the society about $100 , wbicb-

amouui will extinguish its indebted
ness-

.It
.

is still receiving many earuesi
demands for relief , but is withoul
the means to grant it. During the
six years of the life of the aseocia-
tiou it has been most generously
treated by many of the open haudec
citizens of Omaha , although we
request to Bay that the dpners and
the workers in the relieving 01

Omaha poor , have been nearly the
same persons each season. The
ladies composing the society do no
feel like making further persona
solicitation for aid and leave it tc

the public to say by the answer tc

this appeal whether they shall dis-

continue their work or go on in u

labor that has brought its compen
eating fruit in the relitl of the needy
the detection of impostors , and th
almost entire stoppage of stree
begging in our city. This last fac
has led mauy to suppose that then
was a great decrease in the uumbei-
of poor persons needing help , bu
this is not the case. Street begginj
has ceased because of tfaqsystematii
relief afforded by the Society.
visit to the roomo of the associatioi-
on any distributing day will show
thtlarp : number constantly desir-
aud deserving aid.

Whether we will bo able to con
tiuue to grant them help , is for tbi
readers of this appeal to decide. Th-

winter's work of the Society wil
close in April , but its habit has beet
to keep its home .during the eptiri
year for those temporarily distretsei-
or disabled , and evervsummersinci
itsorganization it haa given aiu t
many needy, Infirm sick and agei-
people. .

MKB. J. D BROWN , Pres.-
MRS.

.
. J. L. WKBSTEK , Bec'y-

.Dupee's

.

bams at Pnndt , Meyer <!

Raspke , Farnbam street grocers.-

31t2
.

FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN-

.I

.

hereby announce myself as an
Independent candidate for council'
man from the First ward-

.m23tf
.

JAS. STEPHENSON-

.Iv'ot

.

a Candidate.-
To

.

the Editor of the Omaha Bee :
Omaha , April 2. I am informed

that my name is being used as SB

independent candidate for council-

man from the First ward. The use

of my name Is unauthorized , as J-

am not a candidate. Please glye

this notice in your paper of to-day ,

fl. KouNizte.

FOR SATiE.
One span of mules weighing 2,10C

pounds , with harness and wagon ,

Inquire G W. Holnan's Liverj
Stable , WM. HAMJIETT. m26-ti

The annual St. I'atrlou's ball

given by the Emmett Monument
Association , will come off on uexl
Monday evening , April 2nd, a-

lCreiehton'sHull.' . There is no doubl-

it will be like its predecessors : the
grandest affair of the season-

.rnchSOSt
.

Another invoice of Ijturabie'f
celebrated Biscuits received. Thej
are the tinest goods in tl e country
and appreciated by everybody. Foi
sale at Pundt , Meyer & Raapke-
Farnham street grocers 31t2

THE SPRtNG STYliES.-
A

.

WOKD TO THE LADIES-

.A

.

lan.'o and elegant stock of LA-

DIES' SUITb , latest styles , foi

spring and summer wear , just re-

ceived at E. SIMON'S , where
everything in the Hue of ladiea
wear is being sold at astolilahiuglj
low price . You will save money bi
trading at SIMON'S. 31-2t

THE OMAHA
is the best one dollar aud a hal
hotel between New York and Bar
Fraucipoo. FREtinhiCB: Wnmr ,

marl-tf Prop'r

Business Cards , emow Cards , Vis-

iting Cards , Ball Programmes , Ball
Tickets , Circulars , Posters , etc. , al
the BEE Job Rooms , 138 Farubaas-
treet. . tf-

In this city are places euougL
where we can get something to eal-

auji drink , but every time we wlal-

an extra good meal and a splenditi-
rup of coffee , tea , or chocolate , we

have to go to the French Coffe-
eHouse, 252 Farnham btreet.-

mar26eodtf
.

See advertisement of Beard &

Bro. , on second page. marl3m-

O8KALOOSA COAJj.-

.Long
.

. tried , aud well tested ; the
most popular coal in the market
56.50 per ton. IOWA COAL Co-

.jan2eodtf
.

51313th street.

Clam Chowder , henug salted
lobster salad , imported cheese anc
sausage , at SIEBILIST'S , 206Farn.
ham s'reet. marltf-

F.. Wirth's summer beer garden
on Twelfth street between Douglai-
aud Dodge , will be opened on Apr !
15th. mar31t4

Any lady wiio win Bend us II-

paidup yearly subaciipUoiis, out
awe of Omaha , for the Dally BEE
will receive from us by express as t-

iift a new f75 Sowing Machine , o
any make une may prefer-

.McKelllgon's

.

casd 01
first page. juue2tfP-

ORUS PLAS-

TERS.ALXiCQCK'S

.

POROUS PLASTERS
Aik for ALLCOCK'8 , and obtain < hem , am

10 avoid '
B. BRANDRETH. Prea't.-

moo.
.

. 2O4. Oarml (St. IV. T?
deo)2dw3mA-

MUSEMENTS.

)

.

Academy of Music ,

Mr. Clif on Vf. Tavleure Manager
TWO NIGHTS ONLY AND
Ladies' Matinee Saturday ,

Friday , April 6.
First appearance here of tte brilliant

HENRIETTA CHAJSFBAtU-
BS.( . F. s )

COM JNATIONI-
Comrrising a Famous artute , Henrietta-
Chnnlran. . identified with he high-et tri
umphsof art , widely caleemtd for her iar<

beauty and cultured grace : and the bes
dramatic company ontiide of Boston an
New York , together with a new Emotiona
Play , approved from Best n to New Or
lean as "The Hit of the Season 1"-

riday evening April 6. First p-rformanci
here of anew play ol intense human inter
est. by Mr. Clifton W. Tayleuie , entitled

PARTED !

GBACB SBIELBY. the devoted wife , MBS. F-

S. . CHANFKAU. t-at-nday afternoon at :

o'olock.GKANU LADItS' MATINEE , 0-

W. . Taylenre's great emotional play
WAS SHE RIGHT.

Saturday evening April 7.
(last appearance Mrs. < hanfrau.-

A
.

play of intensa emotional interest ad'
opted expressly fcr Mrs , Chanfrau fron-
Uelot's Powerful French versin "Mss-
Multon" now attracting crowded audience !

ni N.York , entitled Jealousy , andapowcrlic-
olt. . In character style and completeness
this perfcrman e will vie with the mos
ambitious productions of the NowYori-
Stage. .
General Admission 100. Gallery 50 cents
Reserved seats without extra charge a-

v ariety Basar. mor31aor C-

PROSPECTUS. .

Historical Atlas of tie fMill

ILLUSTRATED.-

ftii

.

i luuHi M CHI !] Niy if Itkruti

This Atlas will be complete in the Bprin-
of 1S76. and trill contain the finest eerws o
Macs yet published. The Maps of the Uni-
ted States will be the finest ever published
they will be elaborate in detail , finely eiecn
ted , and will give a better idea of the ad-
vaneement of our Republic for 100 years thai
can be given by any other publication. Th
Maps of the old country will be from thi
beat authors , and will be found complete am
well executed.

Every map will be accompanied by a his
tonal sketch , giving in a concise mannei-
sach facts as will make them doubly wort
their cost.-

No
.

history or book or travel , not even th
dally newspaperman be read without the ai-
of an Atlas , and the want is not confined t
professional men and'scholars , but is feltii-
an equal degree by every reader. TEC Hia-
TOKICAL ATLAS or THK WOULD win not enl
meet an universal need .but will be practical
lv without a competitor in i is special field
The descriptive matter , thonca popular i
tone , will be prepared in a truly soientifi-
spirit. . The historical portion will be excep-
tionally full , and the method of arranein
statistics will be remarkabfesimple and eon
renient. Each member of the family wi
find something in it to invite and pay pen
sal.To make this AUu still more comprehen
sire andusefnl. we shall add a concise histc-
ry of the Surreys of the United States , an-
a map of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Wucofi-
sin. . and Michigan , showing the .base , me-
ridian. . amd township linet.ia&d the. ran a-

and. township numbers. 3Cai* matter will b-

co comprehensive that any one withordinar
intelligence can learn to describe sad dee
lands. "The practical knowledge that can fa

obtained from thii one item In the Atla
would have saved masy a man hii hem <

1 which hu beea lost through a wromg del
lotion

"HAMBURG-BREMEN ,

OF HAMBiraa , GERMANY-

.Thla

.

most reliable anctdeservedlji
popular Fire Insurance Compart}

baa been placed in the agency ol

Samuel J. Howell , who will be

pleased to write policies icr all. wbc
desire 'indemnity frdm the Father
land. (fate? in Redick's brick build ,

ing, opposite Court House. Ovei
$20,000,000 represented. 1t

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. AJvefhsctaeuls ol To Let. Foi-

Balo. . Lost , Wants. Found , Boarding. &c.

will be inserted in these columns once for TE3
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion
FIVE CENT lino. The fir t insortioi
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

TO LOAN. Call at law office oMONEY . THOMAS , room 8 Vissehen-
Block. . ml-tf

MONEY TO LOAN51830. on firt-cmsi
property. WM. L. FEABODY-

Creighton Block , apr2 6t

HELPfAftTEDFEMALE. .
A. good girl f > r house work 13i

WANTED street. apr2tf"-

ITTANTED Girl to cook and a secern-
YV waiter at French Coffee House. 25-

.Farohuui
.

street. mar30t

HELP WANTED.VALE-

.S

.

MART BOYlSjcarsold. TOWSLKY.
apr25t-

WANTEItSI IUA T10XS-

.V

.

AN'IED-Situationto do eewitigln i

* ' family by a young latly who IB com
patent to do dressmaking and all kind * o-

sewing. . Address UNA UNDERWOOD
Post Office. Omaha. marS'Mw-

WANTEDB OA KOERS.

A f w first cUs'day boar lorWANTED Capitol.avenue between 13tl
and 24th ttrect" pt'J-6t*

W&CELLAXEOUS

A furnished house with fi OWANTED . Apply C. WELLS.588 13tl
street , apr2-3t *

WANTFD-AH kinds of now and second
. 237 Douglas street-

.apr2tt
.

WANTED To rent a ptivata house
, near business part o-

town. . Address M. FRUHAUF'S iBook-
Store. . Farnbam street- apr22tt-

FORSALLJIEAL KSTATB.

Acres of prairie lane
in all parts of Douglas

Washington. Sarpy. Burt , Otdar , and othei
counties , cheaper than ever-
.mat3Ut

.
BOGGS A HILL.-

TOR

.

[ SALS-lOacreslst class land for *25 (r cash , only Ifimilosfriiai Court Houtd ,

Uiar31-2t BOGGS & HILL-

.TiORSALEORTRADESOacresia
.

milei-
JL out , alvo 0 acres 15 miles out at a bar
gain. DOOGs & HILL.

FOR SALE A few splenaia lots. 11 olocki
of court house suitable foi

economical homes 200. each SlOdown , bal ,

$10 per month , best chance for poor mei-
orer offeredQ Omaha. BOOOS4HILL.

' SALE We wanl a cash offer for lot i
block 349. southwest cor. 18tb and

Burt , will sell half or all , BOGGS& HILL

1011 SLEFinest lot in Sweesy'g ad.-
lition.. . 8 75. BOGSHILL-

t, ORBALE 2xilt-cdged residence lots it' centre offinast rendenco bortion o
Hty. at prices too low to make public.-

HOGGS
.

& HIL-

L.F

.

Ort SALE.4 bqutlOO beantifulresidenci
lots back of high school , easy term ? .

BOGQS A HILL-

.EOR

.

SALE-Lotsonl4th , Uthand ICtl
? near Pierce street at 250. t (

3400 esch. BOGGS A HILL.

FOR SALE Lots in all Harts of the cih
prices and on term" to sail eithei-

thorich orpoor. BOGGS & HiLL.-

R

.

SALE SI 573 cash buys splondic
Cottage and lot , first class location.
. _ BOQGS & HILL.

THOR SALE One of the finest reSiiencesJj with full lot worth double the j ric (

asked S 600. BOGGSiHIL-

L.E

.

OR SALE Houssand cor. lot scuth o
depot $9:0 , on 3 years time.

BOQOS A HILL.

FOR SALE Good collage and small lol
of depot at a barxa n-

.BOGG8&HILL.
.

.

I ORSALE-Cottageanaif lot 3 blocki-
JC from poctaffico. BObGS&HILL.-

I70R

.

SLE20 acres improved Innd. witt
E house. S1150. BOGGS HILL.

FOR SALE 20 Hcres unimproved at hal
value. BOUGS 4 HILL-

.rpHE

.

LARGE AUCTION SALE of lots anc
JL aero property , will take place at Kurt ;
& Allen's store (or on the property Itse'fl-
on Monday morning April 2nd.at 10 o'clock
The property is located in all directions-
nortb

-
, eist , south , west and center-anc

will be sold lot by lot and in acre or hal
acre parcels. The acre po.-lion will 11 b
platted and staked off in time so that buy-
ers can thoroughly examine and select then
lots. Look out for circular and diagrams
giving fall particulars. uEO. P. HEMIS
Real Estate Agent. Cozzena House. 9th anc
Harney. apr2tf-

170R SALE One of the finest farms in Ne-
C braska , 10.50 per acre 20 milfs fron

Omaha. BOGGS i HILL.-

ORSALE

.

A number of improved farmi
near Omaha. BOGGS * HILL.

FOR EXCHANGE-S250ay .00 worth 01

Estate , see bulletin board in oni-
office. . ""BOaGSi HILL. Real Estate Lro
kers 250 Farniam street opposite Granc
Cc-tral Hoto ! ,

FOR SALE 100 head of cattle good cow
. steers and heifers. T. MUR'

. mar31lm-

R SALE Lots in Nelson's addition
8115to150. BOtJGS&HILL-

.Vf

.

EST 80 acres of quarter s ction occu-
V piodby Barra'ks and 6D acres easl

and ndjoimng Larrrcka t a bargain. A
P.NICHOuAS. Plimters'House. m29-tf

FOR SALE A gplcimm stock farm Ii
from Omaha , and within one-

half mile from Railroad station. Libera
terms and long time. AV. J. CONNELL
Jacobs' Block. mar20 oodsf-

"TTIOR SALE 23 acres land near the cityJ? Inquire WFamham street mar29

SALE-A lot hcl27XfeetinLowe'i-
addition , commanding a fine view , foi

J9C. Address R. , Bee Office. E22tf

FOR SA LS SE WINO MA CHINES.

FOR SALE-A new Victor S85 , Sewin (

, for 835 cash. Apply at thi-
office. . n t2t

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE The stock aud figures of thi-
t Western Tea Store , atco t-

.mar28
.

dtf-

TjlOR SALE By W J. Hahn. a fine 87
JD desk now at Wilford's office 12th stree

between Farnham and Douglas for $32-

.mar293teo4
.

HORSES , mules stock hoes , fresh mile ]

, (rood farm ware cheap , t ORBE :

277 Chicago street. mar27'-eod4t *

liiORSALE At neat bargain' , on loni
_D time , lots of 10 toJo acres only 21
miles from Omaha. W. J. CONflELL-
Jacobs' Block. mar20-eod-tf

FOR SALE Pole buggy , set double har
, sulky and lot on St. Mary's ve

and 19th gts. DANIALi LEE. Grand Cen-
tral hotel. mar3-e eat t-

fE OR SALE Engine $800 , double cylinde
reversible holitlng engine. Sui abl

for mining or bridge purposes , to be seen a
G. IV. Lininger A Co. Omaha. Enquire Gee
Lininger & Co. T. L. VANDtl EN-

.m9tf
.

or H. T. CLAB-

KEOR SALE At a very reduced imce , tw
scholarships in the Davenport Bnsines-

College. . Apply or address. "R. . " Be
office ; ! at

FOR RENT-R 0 OMS.

FURNISHED rooms with or withou
Cass-st. mar27-9t *

FOR RENT Furnished room and stabl
0 Jackson street i blocks , south o-

Urand Central. mar31tf-

TO RENT-HOVSES.

17 OR RENT Small house STOoms and
I rooms furnished or.nnfurnisho . At-
plr G90 l h street , aar313tJ-

TJVR REST The SpiUett ptooerty con' listing of a house and 10 acres of land
'three miles west from Omaha , irquire c-

SUEEtiY BROS mar5tf-
"Ij OR. RENT New brick home next t
JL: one cor. Uth and Pacific Ets. Enquire iJorsewon'g Clear Store 10th itreet. flt

SpecialsContinued. .

FOR RENTMISCELLANEOUS.-

fTIO

.

RENT Two farms suited for garden.-
JL

.

ine. Low for cash. T. MURRAY-
.taar31lm

.
** m t

FOR ttENTno of the finest farms h
* las' county- near the city , a'so at

improved farm in Washington county.-
V.

.
. J. CONNELL. JacobsrBIock.-

mar2Qeodtf
.

_
OK SALE A portable sawmill raited

for he Ulack Hills. T. MUBRAY.
mar31lm-

AUOTIONnnd SECOFD-ITAND GOODS

& CO. Auction and Commls-JBONKEil . 260 Douglai street. High-
est prjae paid for furnishing household
goods and second hand furniture. febl7-ti

PAYS highest price for furnishin *WHO and second hand furniture !

0. C. UELMIOK. Auction and Commissior-
Merchant. . 237 Douglas street. spr2-tf

TAKEN UP-

.rTIAKEN

.

UP A bright bay mare , lonj
JL tail , 4 or yeart old. owner can ha e

same by calling at cor. of 12th and Capitol
are. , prooving property and payinecharues

mar31-3t A. ROBERTS.

TAKKN UP A mouse colored pony abou
years old. one hind leg partlj-

white. . The loser can bare him by payini-
costs. . HENRY RUSER , Farm near poe :

house. apr2ltew4wt-

MlSCELLAfJSOiy NOTICES-

.ORIDGE

.

NOTICE-Sealud prororals wi-
lLj bo received by the co mnisioncni o-

Duclas county. Nebraska, nt thr office o
the county clerk in Omsha until Siturday
April 7th 18 7, nt 3 p. m . for building f

combination bridge , < 8 feet long , with twc
16 foot approaches ( total 80 feet ) , acrof-
iU'c't Papill'on ciczk , near John Blum s. 01-

fouth line of sect on 27. township 13. rangi
11. Plans and spocificntions may bo seer
at the county clerk's office.

The right t reject any o nl , bids is re-

served. . March 30th , 1877.
LEWIS S. HEED.-

niar31d3t
.

County' lerk.

WILL OWE 85.00 for full file of Weeklj
year 1876. and will givi

10.00 for a full file of daily of same year
J. W. CRAWFORD. "Capt. ack." 111 7-t

CIGAR MANUFACTORIES.-

aoqM88i8

.

aaireqojna gjojaq soouil pui

SOOOVJTOJC ,

UO OMY OmOHS-
KI raiiTsd iii si'ioaji OX-

TJO

S&3L-

J&.MOJ.OY.i. HV ) IOLA-

WYERS. .

Office : fwfccrmann'S

13. iut5d-

ecStf
INDIA BITT-

ERS.KENNEDY'S
.

ILER & CO , .
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA , KEB.
SOLD B YALL FIRST CLASS GROCERY

AND DRVOaiSTS.-
feb9im

.
!

AGRICULTURAL iniPLEMhNTS.

THE POLO HARVESTER.

The Polo Harvester hag become one of the
mos-

tCELEBRATED HARVESTERS
in the field and stands nt the head and
front of the harvester family , being wo'l'
made , durable , and of very easy draft , do-

ing its work mioothly and nicely in all con-

ditions
¬

of grain. U has earned for itself the
enviable name

KM OF THE HARVESTER HELD ,

Farmers will find it to their interest to
examine the Polo Harvester befora purchasi-
ng.

¬

. Good lively agents winted in e e-

rr
-

town throughout Iowa , Missouri , Kan-
i as and Nebraska. lam aUo State Agent
for the celebrated Vandiroer and Qnincy
Corn planters. Dealers will direct all let-

General Manager.
Omaha , Neb. mar7-4m

BURGLAR PROOF SAFE-

S.G.

.

. ANDREEN.MANUK-
AC10RER

.
OF ALL KtHDSOF

FIRE > ND

Burglar ProofSafes !

VAULT DOORS , JAIL WORK , Etc.
Repairs of every nature in this line prompt-

ly
¬

and satisfactorily done. New an.l
secondhand safes always on band.

Manufactory on Harney street , one doe
west of Van Dorn's machine chops.-

OMAHA.
.

. - . - NEBRASKA
iuu15-tf *

FLOURING MILLS.

JOHN H. GREEN

STATE MILLS ,

-DEALERINO-

RAIN.

-
. FLOUR AND FEED AND

Commission Merchant ,

MAOIST ER OF THE DEPARTE-

D.EDVVAKU

.

KUEUL. ,

Magiater of the Departed
No. 498 10th B <. Farnhim n1 Hiraty.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits , obtah-
of any one a view of the past , present anc-

toro. . No fees chanced in oases of sick-
uss aprl8-tf

;3000 Engravings ; 1840 Ktges Quarto-

.FOUK

.

PAGES COLOKED PJ.ATES-
A WHOLELIBRARVIN ITSELF.-

IN
.

VALUABLE IS A FA3HIT.

The sale is 2O times as great as the salt
of any other large Dictionary.-

More

.

i

than 3O.OOO conies have beer
in the public schools of the Unitec

8laced .

Recommended by 28 BUte Saperinten
dents of Schools-

."Indispena

.

ble to every student of the En-
glish lanrnago " Jf. R Waite , ChitfJiat-
ece United Statet.

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM. Spring-
field , -Mas-

s."Office

.

of State Snpt. of PaUii
Instruction , Lincoln. Neb. . Dee
SO 1876.-

'Tfaia

.

Certifies that 'WEBSTER'!
UNABRIDGED DICT-ONARl
has teen added to the "State R c-

omBtendedliist" e % eekito Hst-
cin the Schools ofNohr ska.-

Sl
.

( aea) "J. M- KeKENZIE-
."Stale

.

8 yt.

MI8CEI.I ANEOUS ADVFRTISi :

VARIETY BAZAR"
. . , to Al. 6. Eberiart. m

Combination of HEN SIOfiES ii OIF, HOST iEUUIT MiUlditit k QMJII1

OCCUPYING TWO FLOORS. SO FEET DEEP. AND BASEMENT.
220 Douglwst. cor. 13th , Omaha-

.Babv

.

JJugggiel-

.Birdt

. Soh agent in-

ffebrattaand Capet for

Bate Sail and' ' 4 Baby Buggy

Croquet ,

Wallpaper . ,1-

underioli

Jevelryand

Toy * Vnndov-

icvrtaim &fixture *.

in my line.

Don't fail to visit All orders b
the Bazar where
you can find any-
thing

¬ mail promptly
you cannot

find elsewhere. filled-
.marlly

.

DEWEY & STOKTB ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Largest Stock of Furniture in the West. We are *

offering Furniture Lower than ever Before *

deol-tf A-

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

& ] ? ]? ? ]ffAlbfllAiMd AfiiJ JiiELLM *

Jobbers ofWatches, Clocks and
SUOV CAfcjilSfc

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

179 and 174 *aroham Street. Omaha. Nebrask . .-

iWHOLBSALK DEALERa IK

Cigar®, TofcaccoiS ,
1VOTI01V8. jVI n> FA.TffCY CJOOJDS.

MAX METER &-WHOL3CSALE DEALERS T-

Jss, sos,
The Largest Stock in theWesfc ! [

Wft rn Dieata for

WINCH ESTBK AOT> SHAKP'8 .RIFLES
Which wa nil * t Bottom Fricea.

Discount to liealers Send Tor Frice-

A Full Assortment of Cartridges J

173 4s 174 r mh m-St. . Cor. lltb. Omaha * Hefe. -

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

GJNBHAL AGKNTS 70R THE UNHTVAIiLE-

DKuriie * Stclawaj , Emerson and Parlor Gem Pianos , JHaaon & II aa.-

Estey
.

, Shonlager asd Bardett Organs.

Italian Sirinjff. Sheet Muaio. Violins. GniUrs. Tlntaa. Brau Injtramenu. and
Muricil Merchandise.

Store ! ITew Goods I
&cD-

EALERS IN

Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces ,
STAMPED , P.LAIN AND JAPANNED

Tinware , Granite Iron Wire, &c. , &c.-
No.

.
. 217 Farnhmm-st , , One Door Bast of 1st T atiomcl Bank, Omaha.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE with NEATFES8 & DESPATCH
apl2tf

IR ON. PLOW STEEL AND fo OL STEEL. v

7-

Wnunn
i

Tumhpr pud otnrknfdpll LlllilUul dim Wdgull blubl.
CARRIAGE AND HEA VY HARDWARE OFALL KINDS.

Bolts , nuts , washers , files , borai. and a great variety of stock adapted to the black *
smiths' trade. W. J. BROATCH. 634 Fourteenth street. '

O , J. WTLIDIE],
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Show Oases and Fancy Toy Furniture
Picture Frame Mouldings Kept en Hand.

Special attention eiven toreoirof all kind of polished and costly furniture and muiica-
instruments. . Address. 237 Casrat. . Omaha. Neb. lecl33mf

CHARLES D. WOODWORTH ,
; DEALER IN

Freight and Farm Wagons ,
Freighters Supplies , Buggies , &c. , &c. *

328 Doualas-St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska.d-
ec27J

.
(OPPOSITE ACADEJIY OF MUSIC. ) [tf

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS.

ADD

ENGRAVERS.

FIRST CXAN.V WORK
AT LOW HATE *.

Box 769. Davenivrt , Iowa-
.feb173m

.

STOVE DEALER-

S.ZLF.
.

. COOK
WaOMBiLl .UTD BXTAILn OF

BOW mamur AGUTT ros-

Tll'S'

"ROASTERS. LAUNDRY STOVES Aa ,
Sale* frost 70 to 75000.

SW.Foorteeath street. . - Onuhal


